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Thor$ may hae hem iri former

years greater social stagnation than
that which now prevails In Salt Luke,
but' If so there Is no one quite old
enough to recall it, unless It. be a
hand-cr- t veteran. The reason Is not
far to seek. The unusually Jargo 'oxi f

odus ofj those wh& melee! Am .wJioaJst .

go round has had n benumbing ef-

fect, while the backwardness, of spring
has tarnished trie attractions o't'the
Country and Tennis clubs,' "thereby
setting back the formal spring open- -

ing of out-do- activity dv club af-

fairs that have always been pleasant
events of the past. The absence of
many of the actively hospitable social
leaders of Salt lAke combines td'p'fo- - '

K duce a dead calm which makes the
ordinary purveyor of society n.ows
sympathize profoundly with the 'mar-
iner who finds himself caught on a
salinlng ship in the" latitude and long-

itude of the doldrums.

The "the dansanl," or "dancing
tea," is all the rage In New York
both as a diversion and a means of
raising imoney for tharity. These
dancing, teas are very Select 'and v6ry
costly. 'Lists are carefully mndo and
Invitations are eagerly sought, wliilo
tickets ire $6. For your $ you mny
consort with one or the othor of
Gothamfs smart sets at the Pltfza "or
I from '1 to 7 o'clock. You
can have tea, caviar sandwiches, and
"petits fours" and you can dance the
latest, most alluring steps to the lat-
est, most alluring fashions, the soft,
clinging, coliarless frocks, the little
preposterous hats. It is a popular
n nd profitable form of money-raisin- g.

On the afternoon of Mav 1. under
tlu auspices of the Nonseetarian
Charity league, an elaboiate and spec- -

tacular affiir in, the form of , tbleau.
and "The Dansnnt" (dancing tea)Jwill
be given at the Hotel Utgh from 4
to 7 o'clock L

The first hour will be di voted to
tableaux gien in the 'nlsioom

picture beautiful
'aniluren Aind attractive young pmen
will be poggd In the "living pictures"
by Ha L. A. Culmer. Thoso will bo
followed 'b)''tea in (the banquet room

'and dancing in the imlhooiu. ' l'he
decorations and all details wit lo

'ctfrrieVf' out in sprjng effect in har-
mony with May dity fete.

The Nonseetarian Charity league,
which has done an immense deal of
good "In a" quiet and unostentatious
ma.nr.er, has seldom come Jjeforp .the
public for help of any kind, and there
is no doubt that th coming event will
bo welj patronized by all classes in the
community.

The officers of the association are
Mrs. Robert Walker Salisbury, presi-

dent; airs. Len is n. aicCornick, vlco
president; airs. George W. Ross, treas-
urer; airs. DonCarlos Roberts, sec-
retary. The executive committee Is
composed of airs. Charles AV. Whit-
ley, ailss Gertrude aicGrath and the
officers of the league,

An event of more than ordinary in- -,

tei'est In society and club circles' hi
the present week will bo the dramatic
entertainment Saturday with matinee
and evening performance in the new
clubhouse, under the auspices of the
dramatic section of the Ladies' Lit-
erary club. As heretofore announced,
the play Is entitled "The Best Seller"
and is an original production written
by airs. Eugene 13. Palmer In collabor-
ation with other talented members of
the club.

The very fact that the affair will
be the formal opening of the hand-
some new building and will afford the
first opportunity of seeing the intor- -

ior, is enough In itself to attract a
large and representative audience
both afternoon and evening, and mem-

bers of the community are on the qui
vive at the near prospect of viewing
the artistic new club home.

The play Itself promises a great
deal in the way of surprises and a de-

lightful entertainment. Nothing has
been spared In expense or careful ef-

fort to make It one of the most
successes of the year.

Magnificent costumes have been de-

signed 1 1 great expense, new scenery
will form a picturesque Betting for
the play which Ingeniously introduces
leading characters in the best known
fiction ofthe past few decades.

Fancy dances, under the direction
of aiiss Llla aiae Eaton, will be one
of the fascinating specialties In which
a number of children will appear, and
musical selection? will also add to the
pleasure of the spectacular affair.

Arbor day was obBened in various
ways In the social realm, many taking
adantage of the holldny to make ex-

cursions into the country. One of the

largest social affairs was tlvtf lunch-
eon at the Alta club, prcsjSld over
by airs. E 13. Critchlow, vWien the
guests included the offlcersof the
club and the chairmen oj standing
committees and sqctlons. DJto long
oval table laid in the privaj dining
room was beautiful with a lfrofulson
of pink and white sweet p$is and ,
ferns. Informal toasts were Respond-

ed to and the occasion was onjo of the
most thoroughly enjoyabel clyW.Ovents
of the eai .,

air. and airs. Thomas A. Cosgrijf
ha e , arrl ed-- f ronr their wedding trip
to Honolulu fdndf will vlsib for a fqw
days with tfttm11ies..of ,ajj." ond
airs. W. E. Fif$ and air. and airs. J.
E. Cosgrlff? bpr&P going-- on tfi thefr
home f

- "St y-
-

airS: dftk D. Ilobbs is expected to
arrYveSimdaj from Long Ben oh, Cal.,
andWwhh herJ daughter aiiss ttdith P.
Ilobbs will be at home at the Covey

"apartments.
. if

The Salt Lake --Tennis club was the
scene of the usual. lnfdrmirlbowlIng
party Tuesday evening. Dancing and
a supper wore afso onjoyod. The
members" present were rocoivod by
airs. T. W. Boyor, airs. D.1 O. Roberts
and aiiss Kato Williams.

' " -

air. and airs. Sidney Denton Evans
, announce the engagement of telr

daughter Rose to William Newman
. aicCurdy. The marriage will take

place in June. .

The date for the marriage of aiiss
Blanche Squires, the daughter of air.
and airs. W. C. Squires, to John Cecil
Haymond has been set fou April 21.

. ., -- , - .

aiiss Elizabeth Watkins and John
Elmer Denhalter were married. Tues- -

'J Iday evening at the homo of tho bride's am
parents, air. and airs. Charles F. Wat- - II
klns IIII- i

air. and airs. Don Carlos Young i - II
nounco the engagement of tueir jl
daughter Constance to Clarence Smith. HI

airs. C. H. aicaiahon left Thursday
for Washington, D. C , to attend the H
biennial council which meets in the H
national capital April 21-2- 4 inclusive. H

.. . , H
The formal opening of the Country H

club will take place today. The pro- - H
gram as arranged will consist of H
music, tea at 4 o'clock in the after- - H
noon, table d'hote dinner at 0:30, fol- - H
lowed by dancing. The afternoon H
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